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his end, The Social

been conducting

periences of General

the State of

Such experience in the auto industry promfts a number of

important questions:

(1) How did auto worker families cope econonllally with
long-tenn unemploynent? What sources of lncome were relied
upon? Did additional fanlly members Join the workforce?
IIow much lost l-ncome nas replaced by unenfloJlment
compensat,ion, supplementary unemploynent lenefits, and
various social safety net programs? 

I

(2) What types of new jobs did permanently dlslplaced workers
find? I{hat types of Job training dtd workpra pursue? To
what extent are the new Jobs good substitutes for the ones
l-ost Ln the auto lndustry? Ilave nany workprs "skldded" down
the occupatlonal and lncone ladder? IIow dp workers cope
with thelr new employment conditions? 

I

(3) I{hat economLc losses do auto worker fantl-ibs face? I{hat has
happened to fanily savings? How was healtfr care Lnsurance
provided durLng unemployment? Is heal-th l-frsurance provlded
on the new Jobs workers obtaln? What typep of consumptLon
have been foregone?

(4) IIow have familLes managed socially? What $tralns have been
pJ.aced upon the fanlly by long-tern joblespness? Ilow dtd
fanllies cope wlth the,straLns? What infofmal networks and
social services dld fanilies rely upon?

These, we believe, are inportant questionsl that need to be

addressed in order to inforn public policy concfrnLng permanent

employment declines in basic industry. Toward

Welfare Research Institute at Boston College ha

research on the unemployment and reemployment e

I,Iotors , Ford, and Chrysler production workers i
Michigan.
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Despl.te the increasingl-y close scrutlny aceorded this structural
transfomatlon of the AmerLcan economy, no systematic study has traced

how lndLvldual workers are affected by changlng Job opportunltles.

NegLected thus far has been an examLnation of how these larger

structural trende shape the actual work and lncole hLstories of

individuals. Although lLnlted to auto Lndustry workers, the data

examined ln this report provide docunentation of the changlng econonLc

resources avallable to workers during thelr une4ploynent exprience,

the retraining and Job search strategies used by displ-aced workers to

flnd new employnent, and the extent to which dlspl-acement results in
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earnLngs, skill level,

Research fis"

The data for thLs study are derived fron a study conducted by the

Social l{elfare Research Institute at Boston College (SWRI) with the

cooperatlon of the United Autonoblle tr{orkers (UAII) and funded by the

Offlce of Automotive Industry Affairs of the Department of Conmerce

through a subcontract fron the Universlty of Michtganrs IndustrLal

Developnent Divislon of the InstLtute of Science and Technology (IST).

The SWRI subcontract was granted under the ausplces of IST ProJect

Director, Dr. Jeanne P. Gordus. At Boston CoJ-lege the surveys have

been dl-rected by soclologists Paul G. Schervlsh and Avery Gordon and

by economist Barry Bluestone.

Under the contract awarded SI{RI by the Commerce Department, the

Instltute has surveyed a carefully selected random sanple of

autoworkers Ln Michigan who experlenced a permanent or lndefinite
layoff after 1978 fron the origLnal equlpment manufacturera

(OEMs): Chrysler, Ford, and General Motors.

Interviews with auto workers rrere begun in mid-February using

part-tLme staff. By July 15, 32O telphone survey questionnaLres were

completed. To maximLze the responae rate, thoee wll-ling to answer the

survey lrere provided wlth $10 stipends foll-owLng eompLetlon of aLl

sections of the questlonnalre. Descrl.ptlons of the sanpling

procedures and the survey Lnstrument for the study are detaiLed ln the
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subsequent two sections.

The Research Sample

The OEM survey was designed so as to procure a representatl-ve

sanple of laid-off autoworkers from each of the six UAW Regions ln the

State of Mlchlgan. (These are Regions 1, 1A, 18, lC, lD, 18.) Thts

sample is representative of the workers who experienced an

"lndefLnlte" or "permanent" layoff durlng the period, 1979-1982 from

General Motors, Ford or Chrysler. An "lndefinLte" layoff ts defined

as one involving no recal-l- date. In the present study, a "permanent"

layoff results from the flnal shutdown of an auto facility.

I{orking with the UAW Infornation Systens Department l-n Detroit,
the sanpl-e waa drawn in the followlng manner. The total membershlp

("per capLta") Ln each of the six regLons roas enumerated from the UAW

MasterfLl-e Ln order to arrive at the overal-l number of OEM members.

UsLng lndefLnLte and permanent layoff records supplled to the UAW by

the OEMs, the proportLon of GM, Ford and Chrysler layoffs l-n each of

the six UAIf reglona was calculated. The total universe of OEM

employees experienclng lndefinLte or permanent layoff between 1979 aad,

1982 was 1121510 persons. [The tapes fron GM and Ford referred to the

number on Layoff by reason of such layoff in the Fa1L, 1981. For

Chrysler, the only comparabl-e tape referred to Spring, 1982.1
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Because the OEM files do not contain phone nunbers and these were

necessary ln order to contact intervierf,ees, the OEM fiLes were matched

by name and address to the Master UAW Phone List conpiled fron

R.L, Polk Co. records. Ttre phone match to the 1121510 Mtchigan oEM

enployees captured 26r8L4 indivLduals, From these phone-matched

Lndividuals, a final sanpl-e of 614 unenployed OEM workers were

randomly selected to match the region-fLrn distribution of the

unLverse of unemployed OBM workers.

The distribution of these workers by firn and region is shown in
Chart 1. The fLrst entry in each cell represents the nunber of OEM

enployees for a partLcular firm and region who experLenced an

indeflnlte or permanent layoff. The second entry represents that

firmts unenploynent in the region as a percentage of the total
unlverse (cell- percent). The third entry Ls the percentage of a

regionfs unemployment aesociated with each firn (colunn percent).

Thus, the upper left-hand cell indicates that there were 5,704 GM

layoffs in Region l. This nunber comprises 5 percent of total OEM

layoffs in Michlgan and represents 34 percent of RegLon lts total OEM

layoffs.

The fourth entry in each cell represents the nunber of phone

matched names by flrn and region comprLsing the actual sampling base

for Lnterviews. In each ce1l this number approxLmates the unLverse

cell percent given by the second entry. The sixth entry Ln each cel-L

designates the number of phone-natched caaes actually Lnterviewed.

The fifth and seventh entrles are provided only for the narginal

distributlons. The ftfth entry indicates the percent of phone natched

names in the sanpling base (entry 4). The seventh entry designates
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the precent of phone-matched names actuall-y interviewed (entry 6).

The 320 conpleted interviews from the sample of 614 cases represent a

response rate of 52% Moreover, as can be seen from Chart

close approxl.mation between the flrm-region distrlbution

1,

of

there is a

cases in

the unlverse, the sampling base, and the actual interview sample. For

Lnstance, General Motors workers conprl.sed 477" of the univetse, 51.6fl

of the sanpllng base, and 53.L"4 of the actual interviews. Ford

workers comprised 307" of the unLverse, 34.42 of the sanpling base, and

34.L2 of the intervlews. For Chrysler workers, the percentages are,

respectlveLy, 247", 14.02, and L2.87".
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5,704 4,66a 9,531 
5% 41 81 

GENEltAL 341 20% 311 
MOTORS 36 28 59 - - -

IS 18 28 - - -
4,608 15,865 4,759 

4% 14% 4% 
FORD 27% 671 161 

29 97 30 - - -17 44 17 - - -
6,583 3,127 16,237 

61 3% 15% 
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16 10 60 .. - - -
6 3 32 - - -

16,895 23,655 30,527 
15% 21% 27% 
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81 135 149 

(13.2%) (22.0%) (24.3%) 
38 65 77 

(11.9%) (20.31) (24.1%) 

Chart 1 
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lC 
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151 

100% 
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58 -

NA* 

NA 

17,107 
IS% 

1001 
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(16.4%) 
58 

(18.1%) 

10 

10,176 
91 

100% 
61 -
28 -

NA 

NA 

10,176 
9% 

100% 
61 

( 9.91) 
28 

( 8.8%) 

IE 
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51 

37% 
32 -
23 -

8,908 
8% 
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55 
-
31 -

NA 

14,150 
13% 

100% 
87 

(14.21) 
54 

(16.9%) 

TOTAL 
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471 
47% 

317 
(51.6%) 

170 
(53.1%) 

34,140 
30% 
301 

211 
(34.41) 

109 
(34.1%) 

25,947 
241 
24% 
86 

(14.0%) 
41 

(12.8%) 

112,510 
100% 
100% 
614 

(100%) 
320 

(100%) 

-

1 : n011ber of OEM unuployed in uniVerse by 
cell 

21 percent of universe by fin and reaion 
(cell percent) 

3: percent of uneaployed by fin in each 
reaion (colu.n percent) 

4: n011ber of phone-.atched naaea by fim and 
region ca.priaing aaapling baae (baaed on 
cell percent in entry 2)) 

5: percent of phone-.atched na.ea in 
aaapling baae (aarginala only) 

6: nUIIber of phone-aatched naaea by fin and 
reaion actually Interviewed 

7: percent of phone-aatched naaea actually 
interviewed (aarginala only) 

* NA • not applicable 
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The SurveI Instrument

The questionnaLre developed for the Auto Indu6try Enpl-oyment

Study consists of three parts, a cover sheet, a sLngle block of

questions (desLgnated as Blocks A, B, C, and D), and a Respondentrs

Booklet. Each respondent was asked to ansner only one of these blocks

along wlth the Cover Sheet and Respondent?s BookLet. Although each of

the blocks asks essentlalLy the same information, four separate forms

were used in order to word questions in a nanner appropriate to the

differing employment statuses of the respondents at the tLne of

interview.

Block A is designed for those auto rrorkers who are currently ( as

of the date of lnterview) unenployed or enployed on a part-tLne basis

(Less than 20 hours per week). Block B ls designed for those who are

currently reemployed on a full-time basis wlth a new employer. Bl-ock

g. is designed for those persons who are

full-tine basis with their previous OEM

is designed for those who are currently

currently reemployed on

or IPS employer, whLle

out of the labor force.

a

Block D
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Tlt" Cover Sheet

The cover sheet conslsted of two sectlons. T:he flrst soliclted
background infornatLon on denographic characterLstLcs, as well as

education levels lnclucling attendance in vocational or technlcal
gchool. Ihe second sought information on the respondentts labor force

status at the tl.ne of Lnterview and his/her work hlstory slnce 1979.

The work history chart provided a method for obtaLnlng monthly data on

a respondentrs employnent hLstory, including the number of weeks

unemployed, the nunber of weeks employed wlth the orLginal employer,

and the number of weeks enpLoyed with any other enployer fron 1979 to

the date of the interview. Since nre rilere princlpally concerned with

three stages of the reepondent's work hLstory --the original auto

industry Job, the speL1 of unempl-oJment, and current empl-oyment

status--this chart provided the means of del_ineatlng the precLse

period of tLme in each stage.

Bl-ocks A-D

Section I of Blocks A-D inquired about the

of the respondent t s employment and unemployment

pattern and expectatlons of job search, and the

expectations of job training.

economic cLrcumstances

experlence, the

pattern and
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The questlons in these blocks flrst sought Lnformation on the

irnnediate cause of unemployment and the cl-rcumstances under whLch

respondents lost their Jobs. This section al-so determlned the extent

of advance notLfication, the avallabllity of transfer rlghts, and the

likellhood of returnLng to the orLgl-nal auto lndustry employer.

Subsequent questlons pertaln to the respondentrs experLence of

job search. In each Block, we deternined whether a Job search was or

is being undertaken; the types of contacts or resources ernployed ln

the job search; the constraLnts or barrlers whlch may have hindered

the locatlon of a new Job; and the type of job and wage level the

respondent both desired and would aceept.

For those persons who have returned to work, those ln Blocks B

and C, a conparlson of the intrinslc and extrinsic dirnenslons of their
present and former jobs was sought in order to determLne whether

reenployment opportunities were comparable to former work experlence.

Other questions addressed more detail-ed lnformatLon on the

respondentts orLginal auto ,industry job, present job and any

Lnternediate part-tLme or fulll-tine jobs. Informatlon on flrn, Job

tltLe, hourly nage, fringe benefLts, shift, straight-tirne hours,

overtime hours, unionizatlon, and Job tenure provlde comprehensive

data on the employment experlence and Job history of the sample.
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participation in and the amounts received
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neasured the extent of

from varLous income sources

at different perLods of time. These sources Lnclude lndlvidual

earnings, supplemental unemploynent benefLts, unemployment insurance

benefits, socLal security and penslons, spouse earnLngs, and

LndLvLdual or spouse rental income, disabll-lty and survl-vorst

insurance, public assistance, trade adJustment, food stamps, fuel
assLstance and any other flnancLal assistance from fanily or frLends.

PartLcipation and amounts received from any of these potentLal income

sourcea are obtained for (a) ttre l-ast month of enployment in the

original auto industry Job (b) currently (c) for the fLrst month of

unemplo5rment and (d) for the last uonth of unemplo)rment.

The final questLons examined the fLnancial lnpact of unenployment

to determine the extent to which lndivlduals and their fanlLies suffer
financial hardshlps beyond the loss of regul_ar earnings.

Respondegt t s Booklet

In addition to the cover sheet and the Bl_ock booklets,

respondents were nalled a booklet to complete and return. The booklet

covered questions reLated to the physical- and emotional health effects

of unempLo)rment and about the efflcaey of various agencies Ln

addressing the problems of the unemployed.
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SURVEY RESULTS

The preliminary results of our survey are reported here and

divided into four naJor sectLons: (1) characterlstlcs of the sample

(2) the unemployment experl.ence (3) tfre transitlon from unemploynent

to reemploynent and (4) the reemployment experlence. In sectlon 1, we

discuss the personal characterLstics of our sample, incl-udlng a

dLcussion of the duratLon of layoff. In section 2, we report on

various dimensions of the fLnanciaL consequences of unenployment,

including a dLscussl-on of lncome loss, income naintenance, use of

savings, loss of health insurance and emplo)rnent and earnLngs durlng

unemployment. In sectLon 3, we look at two dlnensl.ons of the

transitLon from unemploynent to reemployment, Job search and tralning.
FLnal-ly, in sectl.on 4, we dlscuss the reemployment outcomes prevalent

in our sample and the differences between those who are currently

recalled to thel.r orLginal firm and those reemployed wlth a nert

employer.
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Characteristics of the .Sample

Personal Characteristics

Two thirds of the sample of 32O auto workers (682) were whLte

ma1es. WhLte lromen made up I37" of the sample and black women 52.

Black men comprised 102 of the sample and the remaLnlng 32 of the

sample wa6 comprised of hispanlcs and other ethnlc groups (see Table

1). At the time of Lnterview, the mean age of our sanple was 36

years, with two-thirde (667) fall-ing between the ages of 2I and 39

(see Table 2).

Ilalf the sampl-e (497() had conpleted a hlgh school educatlon by

the tl.ne of Lntervl.ew whlle 177" had less than a htgh school degree.

Of the 34fl who pursued an education beyond the high school level, 52

completed a four-year college degree. The remaLnlng 29% either
completed a two year college program or completed less than a B.A.

degree (see TabLe 3).

At the tLme of intervLew, three-fourths (737.) of the eanple was

marrled or LlvLng as a couple and 607( of the marrLed respondents had

chlldren and a spouse at horne. Slngle-parent households, 677" of whlch

were headed by women, nade up 7fl of the sample. One-thlrd (332) of

the entire sample had no chlldren ln their households (see Tables

4,5).
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At the tlne of the interview, 7O7 of the sample had been recalled

to their origlnal- auto industry firn, 1574 were employed, full or part

tine with a new enployer and the remainlng 152 were el.ther eurrently

unempJ-oyed or out of the labor force. (See table 6). It ls

lnterestlng to note Ehat by the tlne of the intervl.ew, Chrysler had

recalled 987 of the enployees they had lald off whlle General Motors

and Ford had recalled only 697" and,602 respectively. Of the

respondents who originally worked at trord 25% are currently enployed

with a new enployer. Of those originally enployed at General Motors

127. are with a new employer and none of the Chrysler employees are

working in non-auto Jobs (see Tabl-e 7).

The higher recall rate for Chrysler employees may reflect
Chrysler having undergone a sizable reduction of Lts l-abor force prior

to the 1980-1982 downturn in the economy or the peculiar

characteristics of our Chrysler sanple. In general, the high rates of

return to the auto lndustry found ln our sanple nay be attributed to

the fact that the naJorlty (832) of our sample were laLd off due to

temporary cut backs in the l-abor force by the three maJor auto

manufacturera. Only 152 of the sample were lald off due to plant

cl-osLngs. The renaintng 3Z voluntarLly left the labor force (see

Table 8).
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Table I

Race and Gender

Race

Black White Other Total

Women

Men

2L-29 Years
30-39 Years
40-49 Years
50 + Years

15432
(5a) (13%) (,64)

33 2L8 8
(109") (688) (3?)

60
(1e41

260
(818)

320

Table 3

Education Level (Total

Percent

48 267
( lsa) ( 8za)

Table

A_ge (Total

Percent

31e"

35a

20%

L4z

10
(3%)

2

Sample)

N

(100)

(111)

(64)

(43)

(sa)
(1s6)

( e3)
(15)

Sample}

N

Less Than High
High School
Some College
College Degree

School L7z

492

29e"

5ror More
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Percent N

Single, living as couple 3eo ( Itf )

Sing1e, Never Married

Married

Divorced

Widowed

Separated

Table 4

Mlrri tal ElatuF__,( Tota ljFgnple)_

LAe" (44)

-l}e" Q24)

geo ( 30)

2% (6)

Zeo ( 6)

Table 5

IqTni ry gomposition (lotal gagplg)

Percent N

Spouse or Partner Present,
No Children l3B (42)

Respondent OnIy,
No Children 2Az (63)

Respondent Only
And Children 7z (2L)

Respondent, Spouse or
Partner and Children 60t (193)



Table 6

Current Labor Market Status

Percent

Currently Unemployed

Currently Reemployed,
New Employer

Currently Recalled to
Original Employer

Currentty Out of Labor Force

L2e"

15 e"

7 Ae"

3eo

(3e)

(4e)

(223)

(e)

Tab1e 7

Firm_of]?riginal Fmpt_oxmgntjen{-cu.r_rgnt I,_abor Ma{ket

Ford

General Motors

Chrysler

Currently
glery]eve9

13
(L2s")

25
( 15"";

1
(2*"1

Currently
Reemployed

2B
(25e")

2L
(\2e")

0
0

Currently
Recalled

55
( 502" 1

118
(69e")

40
( 9B*" 1

Status

Out of
Labor Force

3
( 32";

6
(4r")

0
0

109
(34e")

]'70
(53e")

4T

_J:12*
32A

Total
Total



Table B

Reason for Layoff (Total gcsplsl

Percent

Permanent Plant Closing

Indefinate or temporary
Plant Closing

Workforce Cut Back in Plant

Voluntarily Left Labor Force

7eo

Beo

83e"

2e"

(23)

(2s)

(264)

(B)
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Duration of Layoff

The period of tine for whLch we collected work hlstory
infornatl.on was January 1979 to the lntervLew date in the Spring of

1984. Since respondents had often experienced more than one layoff
during thLs tine, we apecified a target layoff perlod to whLch our

questLons were primarly dLrected. This targeted layoff period ls the

respondentts longest spe1l of unernployment fron the auto industry

since 1979. For those respondents wlth multipl-e layoff perlods of

equal- duration, the nost recent layoff spell was deslgnated the

targeted layoff perLod.

The average length of the targeted Layoff perlod was 64 weeks.

Hal-f. (52t) of the sample experLenced Less than one year of

unemployment, 297( were unemployed between one and tlro years, while

almost one in flve (192) were unenployed for two years or more (see

Table 9). Chrysler employees had the shortest average duration of

unenpLoynent (39 weeks) whlle Ford enployees had the longest average

duratlon of unempl-oyment (71 weeks). General Motore employees were

latd off an average of 65 weeks (see Table 10).

While age nakes no sLgniflcant dLfference in the duration of the

layoff, the amount of senl.ority auto workers possess does have a

slgnificant effect on their length of unemplo)'ment. Those workers

enpJ.oyed over ten years lrith the same firm were unemployed an average

of 42 weeks, wtrLle those with only one to five years senlorLty

experienced an average layoff of 76 weeks, an average 55 percent

longer (see Table 10). rndeed, those enpl-oyees wLth greater senlorl.ty

also tend to enjoy greater eI-igibllity for transfer rlghts withln the
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firn and thus better enployment prospects. on]ry 177" of those wLth one

to fLve years seniorl.ty had transfer rlghts, whlle 4371 of those with

ten or more years seniority had transfer rights.

The effect of senlorlty on duration of layoff ls also

demonstrated by the differences Ln l-ength of layoff by gender. Iilomen

had an average layoff perLod of 79 weeks as compared to rnen (60 weeks)

(see Table l0). Part of this dlfference may be attributed to the

different levels of seniority wonen and men possess. Women were

enployed an average of 5 years with their fLrm, whlle men were

enployed an average of 8 years, a statistlcally signlficant difference

(see Table 11). I{trLle marLtal status and fanily compoel-tlon

themselves have no direct effect on the layoff duratLon, those slngle

parent households with chLldren, of which the naJorLty are headed by

women, rrere unemployed an average of 77 weeks, 14 weeks longer than

the other types of households.

Seniority and gender also appear to be Lrnportant factors when we

conslder the total l-ength of time respondents were not working from

1979 to the i.nterview date. The average duratLon of tlne respondents

spent wLth no work at all from 1979 to the lnterview date was 85

weeks. 0n average, our sanple spent 3L% of the tLrne fuom 1979 to the

interview date with no employment at all. For women, however, the

ratLo of time spent not working during this overall perlod ls greater.

On average, rromen spent 4O7. of this perlod with no enploynent while

men spent 287" of the tLme fron 1979 to the Lnterview date wlth no

work. Sinilarly, those wlth 10 or more years of seniority spent

signlflcantly less tlne with no work (2OZ) than those wlth one to five
yearg senLorLty (372) (see Table 12).
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Other demographic characteristics, includlng race, did not have a

slgniflcant Lmpact on the duration of layoff, although those

respondents who had obtalned a college degree dLd experience a shorter

average duration of layoff (49 weeks) than those nrith Less educatLon.

Sunmary

IlaLf of our sample nas latd off for more than one year during

their J.ongest layoff from the auto l"nduetry sLnce 1979. The two

central factors which affected the length of layoff were seniorlty and

gender. Because recall rlghts are connected to senlorlty, auto

workers who had the Longest senLority tended to be unenployed a

shorter period of time. !{ornen, who tradltionalLy have shorter tenure

at work, had less senlorlty at the tlme of layoff and were unenployed

a longer period of time. In

than 15 rnonths ln conti.nuous

addition to spending, or averaS€, more

spent 3I"/, of theunemploynetrt, our sample

entire time between 1979 and the interview date with no employment

whatsoever.



Tab1e 9

?uralion o f rC.rgeled LaLolf._..Pgriod !rolal_. F.emple )

Pe rcent

52%

29e"

L9e"

(166)

(e4)

( 60)

N

Table t0

ouration of lergeted Lavoff Period by Selecge{ thgiragteristlcs

Number of Weeks

Original Firm

Less than one year

One to Two Years

Two or More Years

Ford

General Motors

Chrysler

s.gpigf.i_!:

l-5 Years

6-9 Years

t0 or more Years

Gender

Women

Men

7L

65

39

76

65

42

79

60
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Tab1e 11

E

Nurnber of Years

Gender

Women

Men

P}raliol gf l.,ayoff

Less than one year

One to two years

T\po or more years

Gender

Women

Men

sglio:ri!v
1-5 Years

6-9 Years

10 or more

5

I

9

5

6

Table 12

Percent Tine with No Emplsrtanent flgn_1979 go-Ig!.gryj-ew Da.te

Percent

402

28?

372

292

2Azyears



Detailed information

obtained for four periods
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The Une_mployment Experi gncg

Income Position

individual and household income was

tine: the month lurnediately preceeding

on

of

the longest layoff from the auto Lndustry (orlglnal income), the flrst
month of thls layoff perLod (deslgnated hereafter as the "targeted"

layoff), the l-ast month of the targeted layoff perlod, and the tfune of

interview (current). In thls sectlon, we descrlbe the income loss

experienced durLng the l-ayoff perlod, compared to the auto workersf

orLginal incone. Second, we descrLbe the pattern of incone

maLntenance during unemplolment, detailing the conposltLon or sourceg

of income which nade up the respondentrs househol-d income. Then, we

look at income loss and patterns of incone maLntenance for varLous

groups to see which workers exprLenced more dtfficult unemployment

experiences.

It should be noted that lndlvidual income Lncl-udes individual

earnLngs, social securlty and pensLon benefLts, unemplolment

compensatLon and supplementary (SIIB) benefLts. A11 other income ls
lncluded in household Lncome. Assets, particularLy househoLd savLngs,

are described in a subsequent aection.
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Individual and llousehold Incone f or the Total Sample

Table 13 demonstrates the substantiaL decline in incone

lndivldual"s experlenced during theLr layoff. Ttre average weekly

income for indLviduals prLor to their longest layoff from the auto

indust,ry was $335.56. Ihrrlng the fLrst month of layoff, respondents

lost, on average, 257" of their Lncome for a weekly lndivldual income

of $252.15. By the last month of thelr l-ayoff, auto workers had lost
607( of theLr original Lndividual- income, bringing thelr individual-

income to $13S.55 per week. However, other forms of household income

cushLon the effect of unemployment. Average household income

(tncLuding both fanLlies and unrelated lndlviduals) prlor to layoff
was $404.24 per week. Durlng the fLret month of unenplolment,

households lost 18fl of their prlor income for a total of $333.90 per

week. By the Last month of unemploynent, average household tncome had

fal-len to $237.05, 597" of orlginal weekl-y income. Ilence, whlle the

income of the unenployed worker had fall-en by 602 by the end of the

layoff period, the average loss to the entl-re househol-d was Lirnited to

approximately 40 percent.



Table 13

Individual and Household Income (Total Sample):t

Individual Ilousehold

ry ffi $mountffi
Original Job

First Month Layoff ?52. 15 (75"/,)

Last Month Layof f 135 .56 (4CI%)

$40 4.24

333;90 G2%)

237.05 (59%)

*A11 income reported is after t,ax and transfer payments per week and in nominal
terms (not adjusted for infl-at,ion).
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Composition of Household Income for the Total _S.tpf g

Tables I4-I7 present the composltlon of household income for the

entLre sanple prior to the layoff and during the perlod of

unemployment. These particular tables provide a comparLson of the

sources of lncome prlor to and during unemploylent nlthout taking lnto

consideratton differencea in household composltlon. lltrtle working at

their original auto Lnduetry Jobs, lndividual earnings constttuted 832

of the householdrs total income. As expected, IO07( of the sampLe had

ernpl-oyment earnings while working in the auto industry, amounting on

average to $335.56 per week. After earnlngs, the contrLbutLon of

spouses provided the second largest source of household lncome (167().

On average spouses contributed $64.03 to the total household l"ncome.

(Renember, thls amount Ls an average across all househol-ds, whether a

spouse is present or not, and thus underestLmates the actual

contrlbution of spouses in marrLed households. See the sectlon on

Marital Status where separate analyses are carried out for marrled

persons and non-married persons.) The remaining l7l of household income

came from a variety of sources, but amounted to an average of onLy

$4.28 per week (see Table 14).

During the fl.rst month of unempl-olment, unenplo)rment conpensation

and suppl-ementary benefits (SUB) replaced indlvidual- earnlngs as the

prl-ncipal source of l"ncome. Unemplo)rment compensation provlded 547! of.

household income with an average weekly beneflt of $179.96. A fu1L

977. of the sample had unemplo5rment benefLts durlng the first month of

layoff. Supplementary Unenployrnent Beneftts (SUB) provlded 227" of

household income with an average weekly beneflt of $84.15. A large
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naJority of the sample, 857,, were recetvlng SUB during the first month

of layoff. The contrLbution of spouses rose to L8% of househol-d

income, even though thelr absolute contrLbution of $58.03 is lower

than during the orLginal Job. (ltrts may be due to Lncreased

unemployment among spouses as the economy soured.) The remainLng 67 of

houeehoLd Lncome is derived principalLy frou Trade Adjustnent

AssLstance (TM) whlch averaged $15.50 per week, and a combinatlon of

other types of lncome (see Table 15).

During the last month of layoff, average household income fell to

$237.05, a 417" decline ln household lncome from their orlglnal lncome.

Although unemplolment compensation remal-ns the largest source of

income, accounting for 417! of household Lncome, the contribution of

unenploynent compensatLon ts 25% less than during the flrst month of

layoff. The contributl.on of supplementary benefits also decl-ines from

22% of household income to l3%. I,lhat dramatlcally Lncreaees ls the

contrlbutl.on of spousal and other l"ncome. In readJusting to the

decline in unemplo)rment compensatLon and suppl-ementary beneflts,

householde draw upon increased spouse incote: from the fLrst to last
months of unenployment, the spousal contribution almost doubles from

L8% to 3071. Sinll-arly, households draw more heavlly on other sources

of Lncome (e.g. food stanps, TAA, other fanily members, public

asslstance etc.) to meet their fLnanclal needs. The contrLbutlon of

other income doubles from 6% to I2Z durlng the last nonth of layoff.
Almost half of thls other Lncome comes fron TM, whlch provLdes

households wlth an average of $13.76 per week.
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Although our sample ls more llkely to dravr on the resources of

other faniJ-y members (other than a spouse) for support during thelr
last month of trnemploynent (874) , there ts stil-l- a substantLal increase

in the number of pereons who use publlc asslstance and food stamps.

During theLr first month of layoff, virtual-ly no one utilLzes publlc

assistance or food stamps, but 7Z ate drawing on these sources by the

last uonth of thetr unenployment. As we discuss beLow, thLe trend is
more dramatlc the longer the layoff (see Tables 16 and l7).



Table L4

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAI, AND LAYOFF INCOME

ORIGINAL AUTO JOB

HOUSEIIOLD INCOME

Average (me_an)
% Recelving
from source

Ayerage Householdjncome

$ 404.24 (N=320 )

7( o f total

$:: 4 .56

N/A N/ASupplementarv Bene fi ts

Unemplovment nsation N/A

.61

N/A

.6"1Social Securit

Pensions .39 .6"A

Spouse Income
-Total Other

64.03 L6%

.097"

1 ,90 2e"Rental Ineome

Disability & Survivors
Insurance

.79 .32

Public Assistance AFDC, GR 00 0%

Trade Adi us tment As sis tance .20

00

.37"

07"Food Stamps

Fuel Assistance 00 0"/.

Other .76 2z

* Spouse income is averaged across all households.
49eo contributed , on average , $ BB . 3 2 per w.eek '

Of those with spous€s,



Table 15

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAT AI{D TAYOFF INCOME

FIRST MONTII OF I.AYOFF

HOUSEITOLD INCOME

Averagg Household Incoqe

332 * g0 (N=320 )

7( o f total
Z Receivlng
from source

Earnl,n

84. l5Supplenentary Benefi ts 8s% 227"

Unemplonment Compensatlon g7"A 5 4"/"

Social Securit 0 .00

.04

002

.6%PensLons

Spouse Income
-Total Other

5 8.03 LB%

2L .27 2L"/" 6eo

Other Famil

Friends .31 .6%

Rental Incone L.67 L.6%

Disabillty & Survivors
InsuraRce .75 .3%

Public Assistance AFDC, GR .32 .62

Trade Adi us tment As slstance

Food Staws .11

L6%

. 3"/"

Fuel Assistance 00 00z

Other L.L4 2e"

* Spouse income is
43e" contributed,

averaged across all
on average, $80.05

households.
per week.

Of those with spouse s ,



Table 16

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAI AI{D LAYOFF INCOME

LAST MONTH OF LAYOFF

HOUSETIOLD INCOME

Ay"r"g" .H"."".tr"ta
$--3:l:05 (N= 320)

"/. o f totalAverage (neqn)
% Receivlng
from source

Earninss

Supplementary Benefits

Unemploynent ComPensation

Social Securi.t

Pensi-ons

69.gg * 302

Total Other 29 .L7 319" L2"A

Other Fanil Be"

Friends .02 .6"/.

2 "75 3eoRental Income

Disability & Survivors
Insurance "76

Public Assistance AFDC, GR) 7eo

L7e"

6eoFood Stamps 9

.05 2e"Fuel Assistanc,e
3%Other 1.75

* Spouse income is
52eo contributed,

averaged across all
on average r $95 .97

households.
per week.

Of those with spouses r



Table 17 

COMPOSITION OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME DURING UNEMPLOYMENT: TOTAL SAMPLE 

Original Job First Month Layoff Last Month Layoff 

V I.U~C J.lll;UUI~ .1./o Other Income 6% Individual Earnings 47. 
(TAA 4% of Total Household Income} Other Income 12% Spouse Income 

16% (TAA 6% of Total Household 
Spouse Income Income) 

18% 
SUB benefits 

13% 

SUB benefits 
22% 

Individual Earnings Spouse Income 
83% 30% 

Unemployment Compensation 

.54% 
,, 

Unemployment Compensation 
41% 

Total: $404.24 Total: $332.90 Total.: $237.05 

,, . 

w 
0'1 
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Current Labor I'Iarket Status

Tables 18 and 19 indicate the relatlonshlp between current labor

market status and income loss durlng the targeted layoff period.

Looklng at individual Lncome, those currentl-y unemployed experlenced

the greatest l-oss of Lncome (812) during layoff. Ttreir lndivldual
income dropped fron $354.41 whlle on the original job to $67.10 per

week in the last month of unemployment. Those currently reenployed

wlth a new employer experienced a 7L% decline in income, reducing

theLr indlvidual income fron $309.16 to $91.02 per week. For those

individuals recalled to their orLginal firrn, their lncome loss was

signlflcantly J-ess (547"), a reductlon fron $336.65 per week to

$155.64. Table 19 shows a simLl-ar pattern of Lncome loss for
households when dlsaggregated by current labor market status, although

the decl-ine ln lncome is not as substantLal.

The relatlonshLp between indlvidual lneome loss and current labor

narket status whlch Table 18 demonstrates ls, however, somewhat

spurious. The key factor affectlng the rel-ationshlp between current

labor market status and income loss during layoff ls the duratlon of

the layoff. The reason those recalled have a smaller Lncome loss ls
slnply because they tend to be unempLoyed a short,er perlod of time.

The average duratlon of layoff for those recalled is only 56 weeks,

eompared wLth those reempLoyed wtth a new employer (76 weeks) or those

sttll unempLoyed at the tine of the survey (97 weeks). And as we

noted above, those currently recalled tend to have shorter lengths of

unemploynent because they have more senLorLty (8.5 years) than those

elther currentl-y unempJ-oyed (4.5 years) or those currently reemployed
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outside of the auto industry (+ years).



Table 18 

Individual Income ~ Current Labor Market Status 

Currently 
Currently Unemployed Currently Reemployed Currently Recalled Out of the Labor Force 

(N=39) (N=49) (N=223) (N=9) 

Amoun_t P.ercen t .o.f. Amo_un..t Percent of Amount ~ercent of Amount Percent of 
_Qri gilll!l Original Original Orig~ 

Original $354.41 $309.16 $336.65 $370.44 

First Month Layoff $264.92 (74%) $211.24 (68%) $259.46 (77%) $240.55 (65%) 

Last M6nth Layoff $67.10 (19%) $91.02 (29%) $155.64 (46%) $167.44 (45%) 



Original 

First Month Layoff 

Last Month Layoff 

Table 19 

Household Income by Current Labor Market Status 

Currently Unemployed 
(N=39) 

Amount Percent of 
Original 

$447.74 

352.71 (79%) 

200.19 (44%) 

.Currently Reemployed 
(N=49) 

Amount Percent of 
Origin~!_ 

$369.80 

298.10 (80%) 

183.68 (50%) 

Currently Recalled 
(N=223) 

Amount Percent of 
Original 

$401.68 

336.81. (84%) 

253.06 (63%) 

Currently 
'< Out of the Labor Force 

(N=9) 

Amount Percent of 
Original 

$466.89 

342.56 (73%) 

276.11 (59%) 
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Duration of Unemployment

The length of the unemployment period has a direct effect on both

the amount of income lost and the patterns of income malntenance.

Ilouseholds not only J-ose a larger percentage of thelr income as their

unemployment increases, but they also draw on dLfferent sources of

income to meet thelr fLnancial needs. Tables 20 and 2l descrl-be the

average indlvldual and household lncome by length of layoff during the

original job and during the first and last months of unenploJment.

The impact of a lengthy spell of unempl-oynent on Lndlvidual

income is dramatic. For those indivlduals unenployed one year or

less, theLr Lncome loss ls 382. Thelr individual income declines from

$340.64 during their original Job to $210.31 per week in the last

month of unemplo)ment. For those lnillviduals unemployed from one to

two years, the income loss ls much greatetr 797". The Lncome of these

Lndivlduals drops fron $327.71 during the orLgLnal Job to $70.42

during the l-ast month of unemplo)ment. Indivlduals unemployed for

rnore than two years lose 9lZ of thel-r orlginal lndlvldual income. The

average weekly Lncome for these individuals is only $29.86 per week

during thelr last month of unenployment, as compared with $333.77 per

week on theLr orlginal job (see Table 20).
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The dlsaggregatLon of household incoue during layoff by Length of

layoff sholts that households did readJust thelr income maintenance

patterns to supplenent the declinlng income of the unenployed auto

worker. The Lncone composltlon tables (Tables 2l-23) descrLbe the

aources of income used during the last nonth of unempl-oynent for those

with longer and shorter lengths of unenpl-o)rment.

For those households where the auto worker was unemployed one

year or less household income was $299.61, a 272 decLine from origlnal
househoLd income. For this group, the naJorlty of household income is
accounted for by unemployment compensatLon (527") and SUB benefLts

(L6Z). Spouses contribtted 23fl of household lncome and the remal-nlng

77" Ls due to TAA and other income (see Table 2l).

!{hen the duration of unemployment is between

the decline in household lncome by the last month

one

of

and two years,

unemployment is

much greater (572). For this group, the average household income

during the last month of unemployment was $172.88 per week, as

conpared with $403.49 per week durlng the orl-ginal job. The sources

of household income are aLso altered when unenplo5rment is of greater

duratLon. As unemploJruent benefLts and SIIB are exhausted, their share

of the totaL household income naturally declines. Unemplo)ntrent

compensatLon constitutes onLy 28"1 of househol-d incone durLng the last
month of unemploynent for Lndivlduals wlth a one to tlro year layoff,
as compared with those who have a layoff of one year or less (522).

Sinilarly the contrlbutlon of SUB benefits to household income durlng

the last nonth of unemplolment for individuaLs wLth a one to two year

layoff'Is 67", as compared with those who have a layoff of one year or

less (16Z). The household incone during the last month ls cl-early
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supplemented by the lncreased contrlbutlon of spousal Lncome (397(),

the largest source of household incone for those persons unemployed

from one to two years. By the tLme workers are laLd off between one

and two years, ln addition to utllizing TM (77" of household income) ,

they begin to draw

household ineome.

on

In

public assistance which represents 4i( of

addition , IL?" of persons latd of f between one

and two years have sone type of part-tine or temporary full-tLme

enploynent to supplement their household income (see the sectLon on

Enpl-oynent and Earnings During Unenploynent). Earnlngs represents 72

of household income, although on average the contrLbutLon of earnlngs

is only $12.84 per week (see Table 22).

By the tlme the layoff exceeds two years, the necessity of

meetLng flnancl.al needs through means other than unemployment

compensatl.on and SUB benefLts lncreases. The average household incone

during the last month of unemploynent for those unemployed two years

or longer ts $160.86, a 591^ decLine from their origl"nal household

l-ncome. Unemployment compeneatlon (2%) an.d SUB benefits (132) only

contrLbute L5% to household income. The majority of household Lncome

ls derlved fron the contrLbutlon of spouses (512) and other income

(3O%) (e.g. TAA, food stamps, public asslstance, relatives or

friende, etc.). TAA makes up 102 of houeehold income, a slightly
larger percentage than for thoee unemployed between one and two years.

ThLs nay be due to individuaLs usLng their TAA as savLngs, only

depleting thLs source as the number of other Lncome flows decreases.
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What al-so slgnlflcantly increaaea as the duratlon of unemploynent

ls extended for tno years or more is the use of public asslstance and

food stamps. A ful-l 207 of those latd off tlro years or longer were

recel.vlng public assLstance by thelr Last month of unemploJrment. The

contributl-on of public assistance to household income for thls group

is 102, as compared to those latd off between one and tlro years (42).

Interestingly, the percentage of household lncome made up by the

respondentts earnings decllnes as the duration of unemplolrment

lncreases, even though more indivlduals report earnLngs as a source of

lncome (I4Z). Indlvidual earnings only make up 47" of houeehold income

for those latd off for two years or more, compared, to 77 for those

laid off between one and two yeare. Dlscouragement from unsuccessful

Job searchLng or expectations of recall may account for the dininlshed

contributLon of the respondentts earnings to househol-d income (see

Tabl-e 23).



0-1 Year 

(N=l66) 

Amount 

Original Job $340.64 

First Month Layoff 260.33 

Last Month Layoff 210.31 

0-1 Year 

Amount 

Original Job $411.08 

First Month Layoff 342.77 

Last Month Layoff 299.61 

Table 20 

Individual Income ~ Duration of Layoff 

Percent of 
Original 

(76%) 

(62%) 

1-2 Years 

(N=94) 

Amount Percent of 
Original-

$327 .. 71 

250.57 

70.42 

Table 21 

(76%) 

(21%) 

Household Income by Duration of Layoff . 

Percent of 
Original 

(83%) 

(73%) 

1-2 Years 

Amount Percent of 
Orginal 

$403.49 

330.04 

172.88 

(82%) 

(43%) 

2 +Years 

(N=60) 

Amount 

$333.77 

231.78 

29.86 

2 + Years 

Amount 

$386.50 

309.86 

160.86 

Percent of 
Original 

(69%) 

( 9%) 

Percent of 
Original 

(80%) 

(41%) 



O-1 YRS. LAYOFF

Table 2L

COMPOSITION OF OKTGINAT AI{D LAYOFF INCOME

LAST I"IONTII OF LAYOFF

HOUSEIIOLD INCOME

Ave rgee Housg.hglll_ Income

$ 299.6t- (N=1 66)

7" o f totalA,verage (neqn)
% Receivlng
from source

Earnin

S-uppleoentary Benefits 50.,09 qa* - 162

gnenploynent gqnpenqaFign 156.16 B4e" s2%

Social Securit

Pensions 0 .00
*

Spouse Incone 
- 

, 69.L8 237"

Total Other L9 "28 2Le" 7%

Other Fanil

Friends 0.00

Rental Income 2,84 3%

Disability & Survivors
Insurance 0.00

Publie Ass ls tance

Trade Adi us tment As sis tance

Food Stanrps

Fuel Asslstance

Other .47 Ieo

* Spouse income is
48e" contributed

averaged across all
$ gg .7 3 per week.

households. Of those with spous€s r



L_2 YRS. LAYOFF

Table 22

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAI AI{D LAYOFF INCOUE

LAST MONfiI OF LAYOFF

HOUSETIOLD INCOME

Average ( -eqn)

s L2.84Earninqs ?
vt

Average Ho.us ehold lLcome

7" o f total

7"1

Z Receiving
frour source

1l- e"

Supplementary Bene fits 10e" 6

Unemplovment Compensation a

Social Securit 0 .00

Pensions 0 .00

Spouselncome , 
--,65.2L 

- * 39"A

Total Other

Other Fanil

Friends .03 leo

Rental Ineome 3. BB 3eo

Disability & Survivors
Insurance 2 .6I Ieo

Public Assistance AFDC, GR) 6.7L 10e"

Trade Adi us tment As sistance l-1.53 L6e"

Fuel Assistance

2 .48

.01 2eo

0ther 2.09 3eo

* Spouse income is
60Z contributed,

averaged across all
on ayerqger $f00.49

households.
per week,

Of those with spous€s r



I

2+ YRS. LAYOFF

Table 23

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAT AI{D LAYOFF INCOME

LAST MONTH OF LAYOFF

HOUSEIIOLD INCOME

Average (nean)

Ave ragg Hougehold Income

$ 150, 86

"A o f total

(N= 60 )

% Receiving
from source

5eo
S upplemen tarY Bene-fJ ts

Unemployment ComPensation 2e"t

0. 00Social Securit
0.00Pensions

79.L2 * q1"

Total Other

Other Fanil
,0B 2e"Friends
.75 2eoRental Income

Disabtlity & Survivors
0.00Insurance

Pub1ic Assistance AFDC, GR) 16. 84

15. 81

20e"

2Oe" 10e"Trade Adi us tment As sistance
4"95 L7 e"

^26 2e"Fuel Assistance
4"80 7eoOther

Spouse income is
51e" contributed r

averaged across all
on eYeEage r $ro7.,88

households,
per week.

Of those with spouses r
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Sgpi.ority and 4ge

If, as we mentioned above, the length of unemplo)zment is strongly

influenced by the anount of seniorlty auto workers po6se6s prLor to

thelr Layoff, then we would expect that seniority should have a dlrect
irnpacE on Lncome l-oss, but a smaLler impact than the duratlon of the

Layoff. The amount of senlority auto workers poasess affects the

length of their Layoff, but lt ls the duratLon of that layoff whtch

nost directly influences the loss of income experienced during

unemployment. I{e found, as suggested, that the correl-atLon between

duratl.on of unenpl-oyment and household lncome durl"ng the last month of

unemploynent ls lnverse and strong (-.368) and that the correlatlon

between senlorlty and household Lncone durlng the last month of

unenploynent is positlve but not as strong (.171).

Tables 24 and 25 show the average lndlvidual and household lncome

by seniority prior to the layoff and during the flrst and last months

of unenploynent. The tables lndicate that there ls littl-e difference

in income loes for lndividuals or households between those wlth one to

fLve years senl.orLty and those with six to nLne years senlorLty. The

effect of senLority on income loss is only apparent when the amount of

senl-ority exceeds ten years. Individual income declined 281l in the

first month of unemplo)ment for both the l-5 and 6-9 year seniority
groups and household l-ncome declined approxinately 202 for both

groups. Slmllarly, the income loss in the laet month of unenployment

is almost ldentical for these ttro groups. There ts a 66-692 loss of

Lndividual incone for those wlth 1-5 or 6-9 years seniorlty and a 46fl

decline ln their household income. Ilowever, the dLfference between
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those with less than ten years senlorlty and those wLth ten or more

years seniorlty is much greater. Those indLviduals with less than ten

years seniority l-ose almost twice as much of thelr lndividual income

as those wlth ten or more years seniorlty. IndivLduals wlth ten or

more years seniorlty lost only 402 of theLr indlvidual income by the

last month of unemployment, whil-e those wlth less than ten years of

senlorlty lost 66-697. of their lndividual l"ncome. The loss of

houeehold Lncome Ls not as great, but those wLth ten or more years

eeniority sti1l suffer a smaller lncone loss (287") conpared with those

wlth Less than ten years seniorlty (462).

Whtle seniority ls positLvely correl-ated with age (.Alt), the

direct influence of age on Lncome loss durLng unenployment ls
negligLble. Tables 26 and 27 show that for both indivLduals and

households age makes Little difference in the amount of l-ncome lost
from the orLginal Job to the last month of unempl-oyment. tr{?rile

younger persons do tend to have a slighLy greater loss of Lncome

durlng unemploynent, it is not signlfLcantly greater than the income

loss of persons older. SeniorLty, and not age, is what counts.



1-5 Years 

Amount 

N=l62 

Original Job $331.69 

First Month Layoff 240.43 

Last Month Layoff 102.87 

1-5 Years 

Amount 

Original Job $406.13 

First Month Layoff 327.11 

Last Month Layoff 214.87 

Table 24 

Individual Income ~ Seniority 

6-9 Years 

Percent of Amount Percent of 
Original- Original-

N=64 

$342.02 

(72%) 245.41 (72%) 

(31%) 116.24 (34%) 

Table 25 

Household Income ~ Seniority 

Percent of 
Original 

(80%) 

(53%) 

6-9 Years 

Amount 

$418.56 

331.41 

227.28 

Percent of 
Original_ 

(79%) 

(54%) 

10 +Years 

Amount 

N=92 

$338.75 

276.89 

204.52 

10 +Years 

Amount 

$393.34 

345.25 

282.59 

Percent of 
Original 

(82%) 

(60%) 

Percent of 
Origi.nal 

(88%) 

(72%) 



Table 26 

Individual Income £I. Age 

21-29 Years 30-39 Years 40-49 Years 50 + Years 
(N = 100) . (N = 111) (N = 64) (N = 43) 

Amount % of Amount % of Amount % of Amount % of 
Original Original Original Original 

Original Job $318.29 $349.35 $329.56 $346.72 

First MOnth Layoff. 244.20 (77%) 258.52 (74%) 251.56 (76%) 254.05 (73%) 

Last Month Layoff 109.38 (34%) 145.27 (42%) 149.41 (45%) 150.58 (43%) 

Table 27 

Household Income EI. Age 

21-29 Years 30-39 Years 40-49 Years 50 + Years 
(N = 100) (N = 111) (N = 64) (N = 43) 

Amount % of Amount % of Amount % of Amount % of 
Original Original Original Original 

Original Job $369.16 $424.49 $429.14 $395·. 79 'U 
Ill 
lQ 
ro 

First Month Layoff 315.96 (85%) 341.74 (80%) 360.00 (84%) 310.35 (78%) U1 
1\) 

Last Month Layoff 200.55 (54%) 256.50 (60%) 267.08 (62%) 226.02 (57%) 
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Gender

Tables 28 and 29 provtde informatLon on average indlvidual and

household Lncome by gender prLor to the Layoff and during the first
and last months of unemplolment. These tables demonstrate that whlle

rtomenrs lndivldual income l-oss is much greater than ments, household

income loss is no different. Indeed, woments household income both

prior to and durlng layoff was greater than ments.

Women lost, on average, 711 of their original indivldual income

by the last nonth of l-ayoff, whl-le nen lost, on average onl-y 577. of

theLr orLginal income (see Table 28). This was not unexpected given

the fact that wornen had, on average, less senlorLty than men and were

unemployed for a longer period of tine. In addltion, whLle enployed

Ln the auto induetry, womenrs individual income waa onI-y 877" of menrs.

This gender gap in lndividual income may be due to two factors: rf,omen

had a marglnally lower hourly wage and they tended to work fewer

overtime hours than men whlle empl-oyed in the auto lnduetry.

The picture Ls quite different when we look at the dtfferences l-n

household Lncome between lromen and men (see Table 29). The houeehold

income of women vras, at each of these three perlods of time, greater

than nents. There is no difference at all in the household income

l-oss for women and men: both wouen and men lost approximately 4O7" of

household Lncome by the last month of unemploynent. Even though a

hlgher proportion of men (772) than women (552) are marrled, and can

potentLally have a spousal income, there is a greater llkellhood that
the nale spouse, rather than the female spouse, wLll be working, thus

contrLbutlng to htgher household income for fenaLe auto workers. In
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fact, the contrLbution of the mal-e spouse far outweighs the

contributLon of the female spouse at each point ln tLme. Table 30

shows the contrlbution of spousal income to household incone by

gender. DurLng thelr original Job, wonenrs spouses earned $243.97,

conpared to the $63.41 of ments spouses. During the first month of

layoff, woments spouses earned $224.09 compared to the $57.00 of ments

spouses. And during the Last month of unemplo)zment, womenrs spouses

were earning $238.47, whlle wlves of unemployed autoworkers were

earning only $71.62. It is interestLng to note that whiLe the amount

of Lncome earned by husbands renaLned fairly conetant over thLs

perlod, the income of wl-ves does marglnally Lncrease fron the first
month of unenployment to the last, suggesting, a8 we found above, that

spousal lncome is a varLable source of lncome which households use to

readJust to lncome loss.



Table 28 

Individual Income ~ Gender 

Women Men 
(N = 60) (N = 260) 

Amount % of Amount % of 
Original Original 

Original Job $301.40 $343.44 

First Month Layoff 233.15 (77%) 256.57 (75%) 

Last Month Layoff 88.12 (29%) 146.84 (43%) 

Table 29 

Household Income El. Gender 

Women Men 
(N = 60) (N = 260) 

Amount % of Amount % of 
Original Original 

Original Job $442.30 $395.46 
'"d 
DJ 

lQ First Month Layoff 376.02 (85%) 322.88 (82%) CD 

Ul 
Ul 

Last Month Layoff 260.40 (59%) 231.63 (58%) 



Table 30 

Contribution of Spousal Income ~ Gender 

Women Men 
(N = 60) (N = 260) 

Amount Amount 

Original Job $243.97 $63.41 

First Month Layoff 224.09 57.00 

Last Month Layoff 238.47 71.63 
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MarLtal Status

I{hat happens to the amount and conposition of household lncome

when there ls no spouee present to supplement the income lost by the

displaced worker? Table 3l shows the average household income prior
to and during unemploynent for those married and not marrLed. (These

categorles of marLtal status exclude persons who are currently not

narried, but who were married elther prior to or during the layoff.)

As expected, those not marrLed have a smaller household incone

before the l-ayof f , 212 less than those rnarrLed or l-lvlng ae a couple.

Ilowever, the difference ln ineome l-oss by the last month of

unenploynent is quite small, Non-narried persons lost Sofl of theLr

income for an average weekLy household income of $166.37 while narried

persons lost 402 of their orLglnal income, for an average weekly

household income of $253.78. These figures take into account that 177"

of the non-married respondents had no indlvidual Lncome at all durLng

their last month of unemplo5rment.

The household Lncome composltion tables for narried and

non-married pereons demonstrate how married and non marrl.ed

individuals dlffer in thelr patterns of lncome maintenance (see Tables

32-35). Durlng the last month of unemplo)zment, spousea contrlbuted

36t of househol-d incone for marrLed couples. Unenployment

compensation and SIIB beneflts provlded the naJorLty of the remalnlng

household lncome (492). For non-narried indivlduals unemploSrment

compensation ls the largest source of househol-d income (627() and

replaces the contrLbutl.on that spouses make Ln marrLed househol-ds.

The contributlon of SUB beneftts to household income is vlrtually the
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same for marrl.ed and non-married lndivldual-e and the contributlon of

other lncome Ls about equal as wel-l. A sllghtly larger percentage of

non marrLed individuals are working during their Last month of
unemployment so that tndivldual earnlngs contributed twice as much to

household lncome (82) for non-married individuals than for marrled

individuals (32).

Our data show that, in general, marrLed persons have a higher

household income both prlor to and durlng the layoff than non marrLed

persons and that non married persons draw on different sources of

lncome to meet flnanclaL needs during unenpl-o5rment. However, it is
the gender of the apouse, not Just the presence of a spouse that
signlflcantLy altere el"ther patterns of lncome maLntenance durlng

unemployment or the extent of income l-oss. As we discussed above, it
is those households nhere unenployed women have working male spouses

that suffer the smallest income loss and lt is these househol-ds where

the contrLbutLon of the spouge to the household Lncome during

unemployment is greatest.
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Summary

In general, LndivLduals suffered a elgniftcant loss of both

individual and household lncome while they were unemployed. Those who

were unempl-oyed for a longer period of tine, and those with less than

ten years senLorlty experienced the greatest Lncome l-ogs. The

princlpal sources of Lncome durLng the fLrst month of unemplo5rment

lrere unempl-oyment compensation and SUB beneflts, whtch replaced

approxl.nateLy 757. of origlnal household income. t{?ren the layoff
exceeded one year, spousal income replaced unemploynent compensatlon

and SUB benefits as the largest riource of houeehold lncome. Although

a smal-I- percentage of the sampl-e drew upon public rellef programs,

even thoee with a layoff of two years or more tended to meet their
fLnancial needs through the income of a spouse, rather than reliance

on public assistance. Ttre group most able to maLntaln thelr househol-d

income included marrled women with working male spouses. Wtrlle women

lost a greater percentage of their lndividual income than men, their
household lncome during unemployment l"s greater than menrs.



Table 31 

Household Income by Marital Status 

Never Married Married or Living as Couple 
(N = 78) (N = 234) 

Amount % of Amount % of 
Original Original 

Original Job $333.99 $423.82 

First MOnth Layoff 281.77 (84%) 349. 31 ' (82%) 

Last Month Layoff 170. 75 (51%) 257.78 (60%) 



NEVER MARRIED

Table 32

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAI AND LAYOFF INCOME

LAST MONTTI OF LAYOFF

HOUSETIOLD INCOME

Average Hous elrol4 Income

$ 170 .75 (N= 78 )

"A o f totalAverags (meqp)
% Receiving
from source

Supplementary Benefi ts 24.35 2Be" L4e"

Unemployment Compensation r05 .L2 54s" 62e"

Social Security 00

Pensions 00

Spouse Income N/A

Total Other 26.77 56e" L6e"

Other Fanil

Friends .06 Ieo

Rental Income 00

Disability & Survivors
Insurance 3 .11 1%

Publi c Ass i.s tance (AFDC , GR) 4 . 43 9z

Trade Adiustment Assistance 13 .08

Food Stams

Fuel Assistance .04

7eo

Ieo

Other .78 Leo



I.{ARRIED OR LIVING AS COUPLE

Table 33

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAT AND LAYOFF

LAST I'{ONTTI OF LAYOFF

HOUSETIOLD INCOME

Average (mean)

Ave,r.a_gq Eouselro.ld In.come

$ 257.78 (NJ34 )

% of total

INCOUE

% Receiving
from source

Earnings , , $ a e" tn* aa-

Supplementary Benefits

Unemplovment Compensation

Social Securit
00 00Pensions

95.39 52e" 36e"Spouse Ineome
^

Total Other 30 .23 32e" L2e"

Other Fanll
,01 4eoFriends

3.51 3eoRental Ineome

00 00Disabillty & Survivors
Insurance

Public Ass istance AFDC, GR)

Trade Adi ustment As sistan". r4 ' 1l

2 .42 6%

Fuel Assistance .06 2>o

2.L3 3eoOther



MARRIED

Tab l-e 34

COMPOSITION OF OKTGINAL AND LAYOFF INCOME

ORIGINAL AUTO JOB

HOUSET1OLD INCOME $ 423 .82 (N=2 34)

Average , 
(meqn)

7( Receiving
from source % of total

Earnin $:gs . 85

Supplementarv Benefits

IJnemploynent Compens ation

Social Securit
.53 L%7"Pensions

Spouse Incomet--r--
83.56 4B% L97"

Total Other 3 .96 5% L%

0ther Fanil

Friends 00

Rental Income 2.05 2%

Disability & Survivors
Insurance

00

00
Publi c Ass is t€rn ce (AFDC r GR

.27Trade Adi us tment As sistance
00

00Fuel Assistance
.79 2%Other



NEVER MARRIED

Table 35

COMPOSITION OF ORTGINAT AND LAYOFF INCOME

ORIGINAL AUTO JOB

HOUSETIOLD INCOME

Avgrqge. 4ousehold Income

$ 333.99 (N= 78 )

7" of totaleveraF.e (qeqg)
"l Receiving
from source

Earnin $ sz 8.99

N/ASupplementarv Bene fits
N/AUnemplovment Compensation

00Social Securtt
00Pensions

N/ASpouse Income^ | 
-Total Other 4.gg L%

Other Fanil

Friends

1 .00 L%Rental Income

Disability & Survivors
Insurance

3,25
L%

Public Assistance AFDC, GR) 00

Trade Adi us tment As sis tErnce 00

00

00Fuel Assistance

.76 L%Other
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Asset Position

Use gf Sa.vings

In the previous sectlon, we described the financLal inpact of

unempl-oyment on indivldual and household income. Savlngs provlde a

stock of l-ncome whlch lndividuals can use to meet fLnancLal needs when

other flows of lncome are LnsuffLclent. This section describes the

extent to which lndivldual-s relied on accumulated savings to

supplenent theLr household ineome and asks who was most likely to use

theLr savl.ngs whlle unenployed.

Of our entLre sanple, 802 had some savings prior to their tayoff;
L97" had, no savLngs at all. Of thte 802, more than two-ftfths (437.)

depl-eted all of thelr savings during theLr unemploSrment. llore than

702 used one thlrd of their savLngs or more whlle unempl-oyed. The

average amount of savings used during the targeted layoff perlod was

$2'315 (see Table 36).

Our reeults show that the people who use more of theLr savLngs

whlle on lay off are those unenployed longer and those wLth less

seniority. The positlve relationship between duratLon of unemplo5ment

and use of savings is demonstrated in Table 37. Of those people

unemployed one year or less, the average amount of savlngs used rras

$1,394, representlng 28it of their savings. Those who had been

unemployed for one to two years spent, on average, $31354 or 53Z. of

their savLngs. Those latd off two years or longer spent the largest
proportion of their savings (767"), an average of $3,505.
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The use of savLngs as a replacement for income durLng

unemployment is also a functlon of seniority: greater senlorlty tends

to reduce the length of unemploynent and thus the amount of savings

indivl-duals are required to deplete. For exanple, the average number

of years seniorlty those lndividual-s who used 20 percent

their savings had was l0; those indivLduals usLng 30 to

or

50

less of

percent of

their savLngs had, on average, 8 years senLority and those indivlduals

using 60 percent or more of their savLngs had, on average, only 6

years seniorLty.

Other demographLc characteristics, such as marital status or

gender, do not slgnLficantly affect the use of savings durlng

unemployment. It ls al-so lnterestLng to note that there is not nuch

difference ln elther the amount or composition of Lncome durLng

unenployment between those who had savings prLor to the layoff and

those who dLd not. The household incone of thoee with no prior
savings in the last month of unemployment dtd not differ signl-fLcantly

from those who had a stock of savLngs to draw from, although their use

of public assLstance and food stamps is sllghtly greater.

Sunmary

The naJorlty of our sample drew upon their accumulated savings Ln

order to meet their financial needs during their unenployment. Those

indLviduals with greater senLorLty and shorter layoff periods tended

to have larger stocks of savLngs to draw fron and used a snaller
percentage of theLr eavings as a replacement for incone during their
layoff. Those lndlviduaLs who had no prlor savings to fal_I_ back,on

dLd not have sLgnlflcantly smaller household incomes during the l-ast



month of thelr

relief prograns
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Layof,f, but apparently were forced to draw on public

to a greater extent than those who had prlor savings.
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L67

L6i(

L3"l

34"A

L9%

Tabl-e 37,

Savings Used During UnempJ-oymen_t EI

Table 36

S,avings Used Du.ring Layoff

207"

2L7"

L67"

431l

Duration of Layoff

Percent of

Total Pereent Non-I"fiss ing Percent N

( s1)

(s 3)

( 40)

(108)

( 61)

0-20 Percent

30-50 Percent

60-90 Percent

100 Percent

No Prior Savings

0-1 Year

L-Z Year

2 + Years

Layoff

Layoff

Layoff

Amount

$1, 394.35

$3r353.94

$3,505.59

Percent of Total Savings

282

s3z

762
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Maintenance of Household Expgnses

One way of looklng at the financial impact of unemploJment is to

measure the householdts succeas in neetlng incoming bil-Ls. Our

results show that paylng various scheduled paynents or nonthly btlls
became a problem for a slgnlfieant portlon of our sample.

Ilousing payments, car paynents and nonthly credit card bill-s were

the three items for whlch lndivLdual-s had difficulty naklng pa)rments.

Twenty-three percent of the sanple mLssed housLng pa)rments, either

rent or mortgage arl..d L8% of the sample miesed paynents on credlt card

bills. Not only dtd 157" of the sample mLss car payments, but of the

ten LndLviduals who had ltens repossessed during their layoff, almost

all of then had theLr car or truck repossessed.

Ilealth Insurance and MedLcal Care

Another dimensLon of fLnancLal- hardship during unemployment ls
loss of medical insurance. Sometime during thelr layoff from the auto

lndustry, 587./ of our sample were personally without enployer pald

health insurance. The remalnlng 427. remalned covered by their
prevlous employer as a result of extensLons ln benefit coverage made

avallable by the 1982 collective bargainLng agreement between the OEMs

and the UAI{. This agreement extended coverage of employer-paLd

beneflts to alL unemployed workers, according to the level of

senLorlty attained prlor to the layoff. Under thls agreenent, for
lnstance, those with 6-10 years of seniority are covered by their
enployer during the nonth of Layoff and for 13 addtttonal months.

Those with ten or more years seniorlty are covered for more than two
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years (see "PublLc and Prlvate Income Malntenance and AdJustnent

Programs Avallable to Dlsplaced Auto lilorkers" by Jeanne P. Gordus).

Of the individuals wtro nere not covered by one of the three auto

manufacturers, half had no health l-nsurance coverage whatsoever A full
28i( of the entire sample were not covered by any medLcal- lnsurance

program at all during their unemployment. 0f those who obtalned

nedlcal insurance while unempl-oyed, but who were not covered by thelr
previous employer, L77" secured thelr own poLicLes and patd for then;

l5Z were covered under a spousers health lnsurance program; 9Z wete

covered by MedicaLd or Medicare; 1Z were covered by thelr parents and

7% were covered by sone combination of these sourc€s.

The loss of health lnsurance, particularly during a period of

unemploynent, can cause insecurl-ty about ill-ness, even for nornall-y

heal-thy indlvLduals. During their period of unemploJrment, 621( of our

sample sought some type of medical care. Of those who sought nedical-

treatment, the overwhelming rnaJorLty (82fl) used a prlvate

practitioner, one of the more costLy forms of medical care. However,

I27" of those wtro sought nedical care used a publlc health clinic and

L3% of. the entire sampJ-e reported that they used a hospltal emergency

room for regul-ar nedical care because they could not afford to go to a

private doctorrs offLce or clLnlc. Most of those who dld not seek

rnedLcal care during their spell of unemplo)rment did not do so because

they requLred no medl-cal- asslstance, but 177" d,Id not seek needed

medical assLstance because they could not afford it.
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Sunurary

Income loss Ls only one dlnension, albeLt lmportant, of the

fLnanclal consequences of long term unempl-oyment. In addition to

depletlng aceumulated savings, lre found that a signLficant number of

people were not covered by any health lnsurance during theLr layoff
and were unable to seek nedLcal treatment because of flnanclal
hardshlp. In addition, one fourth of the sample were unable to

malntaLn scheduled paynents or monthly blL1-s.
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Emplo)rnent and Earningg During Unemployment

Ten percent of our sample reported earnLngs durlng their last

month of unenployment. Ttre percentage of our sanple who worked

greater (381l>. ItsometLme during their layoff period was even

appears that, rather than drawlng on public relief programs whlle

unemployed, a sLgnLficant portlon of our sample undertook temporary

part-tl.ne or full-tfune Jobs to supplenent thelr declining Lncome.

During their targeted Layoff perLod, 237. of the sample had one arrd 15%

of the sample had two or more temporary part-time or full-tlne Jobs

(see Table 38). Al-though we collected lnfornatl-on on the three most

recent lnternediate jobs respondents had during theLr layoff, we

descrLbe below only the moet recent of these temporary Jobs.

Once agaln, those lndividuals who were nost ltkel-y to take

temporary enploynent during their layoff were those wLth Lees

senLorLty and l-onger duratlons of unenployment. Of those lndivlduals

with 1-5 years seniorl.ty, 532 had one or more lntermediate Jobs i 26fl

of those with 5-9 years senlority had one or more lnternedLate Jobs

and only 217" of those with more than 10 years senlorlty had one or

more internediate Jobs. Those lndlvldual-s who had one lnternediate

Job were unemployed an average of 82 weeks, whlle those who did not

take temporary employment durLng their layoff were unemployed an

average of onLy 55 weeks (see Table 39).
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The characteristics of the most recent intermediate Job descrtbe

a Job qualitatlveLy dtfferent from regular auto jobs, but provldlng,

nonetheless an Lnportant aource of income durlng unenployment (see

Table 4l). Most of the internediate Jobs respondents repor,ted were Ln

the service sector (347"), or ln retaLl trade (l4Z), whll-e a snalLer

percentage found Jobs ln nanufacturing flrns (182) (see Table 40).

Elghty-one percent of the most recent intermdiate Jobs were

non-uniontzed, and a substantlal percentage of these Jobs apparently

rvere not covered by soclal- security (46%). The Low level of socLal

security coverage nay lndicate that many of these Jobs Lnvolved tunder

the tabler unreported cash income.

It ls important to note that the most recent intermediate Job

lasted, on average, 49 weeks. The average hourly wage reported for
these Jobs was $6.05 per hour, compared to their orLglnal hourly wage

of $10.49. Weekly earnLngs from these Job averaged $235.08, 30

percent Less than thel,r original weekly earnings of $337.65. The

earnLngs per week are relatively high, not because of hlgh wage rates,

but because of the nuaber of hourd worked. Indivlduals were working

an average of 38 hours per week durlng thel-r most recent temporary

Job. OnIy 197 were working 20 hours or less during theLr most recent

intermedlate emplo)rment.
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As we would expect, there were few fringe benefLts assoclated

wLth these Lntermediate jobs. During the nost recent temporary

part-tine or full-tine Job: 652 were not covered by enployer pal.d

health Lnsurancei 75fl were not covered by enployer pald l-ife

insurance 3 77t lrqre not covered by an enployer paLd pension plan;

and 68Z had no pald vacatlon tLme aval.lable to them (see Table 4l).
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Table 38

Eurp loyment During Layo f f
( Tg tal. Sample)

Percent

62%

23%

No Intermediate Jobs

I Intermediate Job

2 Intermediate Jobs

3 or More Intermediate Jobs

Se+io{ity
(Ln Y."r"-)

D_qT?t_Lon of Layoff
(Weeks)

N

(le7)

( 7s)

LL"/" ( 35 )

4% ( 13)

Table 39

EmPloyqent During Layoff BX,' Sslected Characreristics

No Intermediate Job 1 Intermediate Job

9 (g=195)

55 (N=L97)

5 (N=75)

82 (N= 7 5)
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Table 40

Mos t Recent IntermediateIndus try o f-

Auto Produetion

Independent Parts and Suppliers

Re tail or I^ILrole s ale

Other Manufacturing

S tatd, , County , Muni cipal Government

Servi ce

Agri culture

Characteristics of

Job

Percent

87"

2%

Ls%

L8%

L%

s4%

2%

( 10)

(2)

( ra;

(22)

(1)

(66 )

(2)

Table 4L

the Most Recent Interediate Job

Social Security

Employer-Paid Health Insurance

Employer-Paid Li fe Insurance

Employer-Paid Pension

Employer-Paid Vacation

Percent Covered

541l

3s%

25"4

22%

32"/.

*

Re cent Intermediate Job :Average

Average

Average

Average

*

Duration of Most

Hourly Wage

Hours Per Week

Weekly Take-Home

(6 s)

( 43)

( 301

(27)

(:e1

*

49 weeks

$6 .05

38

$235.09Earnings
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The Transitlon to Reenployment: {g,E Search and TraLning

The naJortty of our sample (707) was back at work by the tLme we

interviewed them. In thls section, we descrlbe two dimenslons of the

transitlon from unemployment. to reemplo5rment: Job search and

trainl-ng. FLrst, we report on various aspects of Job search: the

characterlstlcs of those who were nost likely to look for a Job whlle

they were unempJ-oyed, the types of contacts respondents used, and the

difficultles they eneountered ln thelr search for a Job. Second, we

Look at those who pursued training and the types of training they

undertook. Then, we look at the expectations auto workers had, whLl-e

unemployed, about thel.r prospective Jobs and wages.

Job Search

Three-fourths of our sample reported searchLng for a Job whll-e

they were unempLoyed. Those Lndividuals who are currently enployed

outsLde of the auto industry lrere more likely to search for a Job

while they were unemployed than those who had been recaLled at the

tine of the interview: 987 of those currently employed outside of the

auto Lndustry l-ooked for a Job conpared to 687t of those currently

recalled. Searchl"ng for a job was also more prevalent among those

aged 21-39 and among those who the least senLorlty. The naJorlty of

those who did not search for a Job whlle unemployed were l-ald off for
less than one year (797"), had ten or more years seniority (512) and

were eventually recalled to their orl,glnal ffrm (892) (see TabLe 42).
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The four Bources of Job lnformatLon used nost frequently by thoee

who searched for a Job lrere: state enployment agencies, newspaper

advertLsements, friends and relatives. The types of contacts used

most Lnfrequently lyere: unLon referral services, unLon unemployment

centere and private employnnent agencLes. Although a much higher

proportion of those reemployed wlth a new employer searched for a Job

compared to those recalled to the auto Lndustry, both groups tended to

use the same types of services ln theLr Job search. Both groups

relied most heavlly on nenspaper advertLsements, frl.ends, relatives

and the state empJ.oyment agency. Both thoee recall-ed and thoee

reemployed wlth a netr employer used, on average, three dlfferent
resources in theLr Job search (see Table 43).

A large portl-on of our sample reported that they had difftcuLty
in searching for a Job. The nost important obstacles to successful

Job searching whtch our sample reported lrere: the lack of adequate

paylng Jobs (652), the l-ack of Jobs at pay comparable to theLr

prevlous jobs (502), a lack of Job skttls (4OZ) and the possession of

recall- rlghts to their previous employer (4OZ). In addLtion, 177( of

those who searched for a Job reported that their inability to be

geograhLcally mobll-e made Job searchtng difficult and l3Z reported

that thelr age or status as a unLon member made theLr eearching more

dtfficult. A small pereentage of those who searched found their sex,

race, health or preaent fanily resonsLbllltles obstacles to locating a

job. As expected, age was more of a problern for those over forty than

for those under 40 years of age and minorlties were more likely to
find race an obstacle to Job searchlng than whites.
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Table 42

Job Fearch !y Selecred Characteris tics

Did Search Did Not Search

Average

Average

Average

Age

Duration of

Seniority

S tate Employment Agency

Private Employment Agency

Newspaper Adve rtisements

Union Referral Service

Uni.on Unernployment Center

Relati.ves

Friends

*Excludes those who did not

Layoff

35 (years)

7 4 (weeks )

6 (years )

(N=2 40)

Table 43

Contacts Used Dur.ipB :Iob Se.arch *

Re-employe-d, New Emgloyer

Z Uq.ing So.urge N.

4L7" (u1

L37. ( 6)

78z ( sol

LL% (s)

4% (2)

46% (2L)

6L"/" (29)

n e*te.q r Irifi"alErnPloyer

Z Using Soqrqe I

search for a job during the

40 (years)

34 (weeks )

11 (years )

(N=80)

6L"/"

L3%

77%

"8"1

5"1

5g"A

627"

targeted layoff

(ez7

(le)

(116)

(Lz1

(7)

( 88)

(e 4)
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Participation Ln @ Progrant

One-fourth of our respondents reported that fLnancial assLstance

for retralnlng would have been the most helpful aid ln making theLr

unemployment less difficult. Fourteen percent of the respondents

reported that better informatl-on on avallable trainLng programs would

have made their unemploynent less difficult. Nevertheless, 282 of the

auto workers lre surveyed pursued training during the targeted perlod

of unemplo)rment.

The decislon to pursue additional tralning durlng unemployment l-s

influenced by a nunber of different factors. One of the most

lmportant is the workerrs expectatl.ons about being recalled to theLr

orLginal Job or fLrm. I{e found that the group moet Llkely to pursue

tral,ning whlle unemployed were those least likely to be recal-led:

those who were currently reemployed with a new enployer at the tlne of

interview (see Table 44). I,Ihile 76% of those currently recalled dld

not pursue traLnLng, 437" of those currently enployed with a new

employer did pursue some type of tralnLng while they were laid off.
Of those currently unempLoyed who did not puraue tralnlng, 677" still-
expect to be recalled to the auto induetry. Conversely, 67% of those

who were reemployed with a nelr employer at the tLme of lntervl.ew, dld

not expect to be recalled to their original firm.
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ExpectatLons of recall are ueuaLly a functlon of senLorlty and

duratLon of unemplolrment. In our sample, those who pursued tralnLng

had, on average 5 years of senl-orlty, whll-e those who dtd not pursue

trainlng had consLderably more senLorLty, 8.5 years. In addition,

those individuals who pursued addltLonal tralnLng whtle unenployed

tended to be unenpl-oyed longer (79 weeks) than those who did not seek

traLning (59 weeks) (see Table 45). Interestingly, it ls those

individuals who already possess more formal- educatLon who tend to

pursue additionaL tralning. Of those lndivLduals who sought tralning,
582 had some college education or a college degree.

Problems asgociated with meetLng the cost of retrainlng nay be

one reaaon why onLy 28fl of our sample pursued trainLng. Of those wtro

pursued, 362 paid for thelr retral.nLng thernselves, amountLng, on

average, to $1 1490.82. Hotrever, when asked who should have the

greatest responslbll-ity for funding retralnLng efforts, the naJorlty
(342) felt that thelr previous enployer should bear the prinary

financial- responsl.biLlty. Twenty-two percent felt the federal

government should have thLs responsLbility. I{htle 36% of the

respondents who receLved trainl-ng pald for Lt thenselves, onLy 2L7" of

the sanpl-e felt that the individual should have the greatest fLnanclal

responsl.blltty for tralnLng. The UAW funded only lZ of those who

pursued training, but 57" of the sampl-e felt the unLon should have the

greatest reeponsibility for paying for retrainLng,
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The respondents who pursued trainLng did so in a varLety of

areas. The two most frequent areas ln whLch respondents pursued

training nere computers (10.52) and mechanlcal and repalr work (132).

Additional training programs which nere pursued can be found ln Table

46. Respondents reported that their choice of tralning was due to

personal- interest (222), an expectation that the tralnlng would help

secure employment (2L7.) or because the traLning was related to their
current fteld or existLng skills (L5%).

In general, the naJority of those who pursued trainlng (842) were

satLsifed with the tralnlng they undertook. Of those respondents who

are currently enployed wlth a non-auto empLoyer and who pursued

traLnlng, 687" felt that theLr retralnLng efforts helped then to secure

theLr current enplo5rment. DLssatlsfaction with the tralnlng program

resuLted from three problems: unful-ftl-l-ed expectatlons, lnabllity to

complete the program, and the inabllity of the traLnLng to lead

directly to a Job.
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Table 44

Fursgtt € Training E Current Labor Market S_rarus

Percent l,Iho Pursued N

Currently llnemployed

Currently Re-employed, New Employer

Currently Recalled, Original Ernployer

297"

432

247"

(111

(2L)

(s3)

Table 45

Pursui-t of Training !y. seniority and Duration of Layoff

Training !. No Training I
Seniority 5 Years (8a1 8 years (229)

Duration of Layoff 79 Weeks (8ay 59 trIeeks (ZfO)
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Table 46

Types of Training Pursued

Percent

6%

LL7"

27"

L%

L"A

4%

6%

8%

L%

3"/.

67"

L3"/,

7%

47"

L%

4%

L"A

27"

97"

27"

97"

N

Ac counting

Computer Special Lzation

Engineering, Professional

Law

Nurs ing

Health Technology

Engineering and service Technicians

Management and Adminis tration

Sales

Clerical and Kindred

Craf tsworkers and Kindred

Meehanics and Repairers

Precis i,on Machine Operatives

Transport Equipment Operatives

Food Service

Personal Service

Protective Service

Quality of Work Life

Comnunity College, Unspecified

Cornmunity Colleg€, C,eneral

Unspecified Training program

(s)

(e)

(2)

(1)

(1)

(3)

(s)

(7)

(1)

(3)

(s)

(11)

(6)

(3)

(1)

(3)

(1)

(2)

(7)

(2)

(8)
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Employment. end Financial Expectgrlogs.

The effect of Long-term unemployment on employnent and fLnancLal

expectatlons can be dramatic, partLcularly Ln the context of a

depressed l"ndustry or economy. I{hile unemployed, when asked what type

of Job they wanted, 257 of the sample reported they wanted ggl Job.

When asked what type of Job they wouLd accept, 682 of the sample

replied anything. I{hen asked what they would accept as the lowest

hourly wage for a full tirne job, one quarter of the sample reported

the mLnlmum wage or less.*

These reponsea reflect a significant readustment of expectatlons

ln the quality of work lndividuals perceLve as aval,lable to them and

require closer examinatLon. The average reservatlon wage for all
respondents was $5.76 per hour, although one fourth of the respondents

reported a reservation wage of $3.75 or less. The average reservation

rrage ts 467( less than their orlginal hourly wage of $10.51.

The reservatlon wage varies when rre compare certaLn key

populatlons in our sample (see Table 47). For Lnstance, women have a

conslderably lower reservatLon wage ($4.65) than men ($6.01), even

though theLr orlginal hourly wage is not proportl-onately as low. The

lower reservation wage women reported may reflect the presence of a

working mal-e spouse avallabl-e to supplement household income or the

kinds of opportunitLes lromen percelve as avallable to them outside of

the auto Lnduetry. The reservatLon wage ls not slgnLficantl-y

dlfferent for marrLed and non marrl.ed individuals, although lt ls
lower for the predominantl-y female heads of singl-e-parent households

*These responees pertaln only to those who searched for work.
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($5.07;.

Duratlon of unenployment also tends to lower the financiaL

expectatLons of dlsplaced auto workers and thus thelr reservation

Irage. Unenploynent that exceeds one year cauaes the reservation wage

to decline from $6.51 for those lald off less than one year to $5.07

for those lald off two years or Longer. Similarly, lndlvLduals wLth

greater seniority and thus a higher original hourly wage and greater

el-igtblity for recall, have a hlgher reservation wage ($5.68) than

"those with only one to five years seniorLty ($5.36) (see TabLe 47).

Sunmary

Moet of our sampl-e looked for b job while they were unenployed,

and a smaller percentage pursued some type of retraLnlng or additional
educatl.on. IhrratLon of unemploynent, senLorlty and expectatLon of

recall were the most signlflcant factors LnfluencLng the decl.sLon to

search for a Job or retraln. In addition, dlsplaced auto workers

search for a Job while experLencLng a signlflcant declLne ln
expectatlons about their future employment prospects and fLnancLal

rewards.
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Table 47

Reservation Wage ry Selectell Characteris tics

Ful 1- time HourU. Wage

Gender

Women

Men

Marital Status

I"larried

Non-Married

Single-Parent

Seniority

1-5 Years

6-9 Years

10+ Years

$4.65 (N=43)

$6 . 01 (N= L9 4)

Duration of UnenployJqeqlF

0-1 Year

L-2 Years

2+ Years

Households

$5.91

$5. 34

$5 .07

$5. 36

$5.84

$6.69

$6 .51

$5 .26

$5.07

(N=60)

(N=1 7 7)

(N=15 )

(N=136 )

(N= 45)

(N=5 4)

(N=10 3)

(N= 82)

(N=52 )
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The BeemplgJrmegl Experience

More than three quarters of our sample were back at work by the

time we interviewed then and I27" were stlll unemployed. Because those

currently unemployed have yet to be either recall-ed or reemployed with

a nen employer, we focus, Ln thls sectl-on, on comparing the

reemployment opportunlties of those who were recalLed and back in the

auto induetry wlth those who were displaced and have found employment

outsl"de the induetry.

Place of Reemplo)rment

Only 8% of those not recalled to thelr orlgLnal auto employer

nere reemployed with another OEM. The remalning lndivlduals found

enployment princlpally in the service sector (257.) or in other

manufacturlng flrns (277.). Fourteen percent took publtc sector Jobs

and, 22fl were reemployed lrith retall or wholesale busLnesses (see Table

48). The snalL number of women who were reemployed wtth a nett

ernpLoyer at the tlme of l-nterview found Jobs predomLnantly in the

servLce gector.

One way to meaaure or compare the different kinds of Jobs those

reenployed secured ls to l-ook at thelr Speclfic VocatLonal Preparatlon

(SVp) acores. The SVP score ls a measure of the specLfLc vocatlonal

preparation required of an indlvidual to perform the duties of a

particular Job and thus represents an approximatlon of sktl1 level.
Interestingll those reemployed with a new employer had higher SVP

scores than those recalled. The mean SVP score for those recalled l-s

3.5, whlle the nean SVP score for those reemployed outsLde of the auto
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industry ls 4.7. Furthermore, 382 of those reemployed, ae compared to

637" of those recalled, currently hold Jobs with an SVP score of 3 or

less. Indeed, a ful-l 557t of those recalled have an SVP score of 2.

The naJority of thoee reemployed currently hol-d Jobs wlth a hlgher

skill levelz 627{ of those reenployed, compared to 377 of those

recall-ed, have an SVP score between 4 and 8. The inplicatLons of

these findings are not yet cl-ear. More detalled anal-yses of the

specific content of these Jobs ts necessary before any definitive
concl-ueions about skill l-evels can be made,

Earnings r- Income and Hours

llhlle those reenployed appear to have hlgher sktlL level-s

assocLated with thelr Jobs, onLy 337" of thelr Jobs are unionlzed. The

l-ow leve1 of unionlzatloa anong those reemployed nay account for the

signlficantLy lower earnLngs and income they currently have when

compared with those recall-ed. Tables 49 and 50 show two dlstinct but

related phenomenon. First, these tables iLlustrate the skidding or

downward nobil-ity of those reemployed wtth a new enployer. Compared

to their previous income levels, those reemployed, but not recalled,

have suffered a decline Ln earnlngs and income. Conversel"y, those

recalled to their previous employer are enJoylng an Lncrease in
earnings and income. Second, these tables show that, relatLve to
those recall-ed, those reemployed with a new employer are relatively
lrorse off ln terms of earnLngs potentLal and earnLngs recelved.
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If we look first at earnLngs potentlal-, Table 49 compares the

orlglnal hourLy wage and the present hourly wage for those recalled

and those reemployed wtth a new employer. I{trile both groups had an

alnost ldentical- average hourl-y wage while enployed Ln the auto

lndustry, the present hourly wage of those reemployed is 342 less

($8.17) than those wtro are back to work with their origlnal employer

($12.27). More importantly, those reenployed have l:ost 217, of thel-r

earnLng potentLal: Prior to their layoff, those currently reernployed

had an average hourly wage of $10.28. Now, theLr average hourly wage

ls only $8.17. The opposLte pattern ls vlsible among those currently

recalled. Thelr original hourly wage was $10.54 whlle their present

hourly wage is $L2.27, a L6% lncrease.

The signifLcant Lmprovement ln weekly earnLngs for those

recalled, shown tn Table 50 ts partially due to an increase in thel-r

wage rate, and to a lesser extent an increase Ln the number of

overtLne hours worked. Prior to layoff, the take home earnings of

those currently recalled were $335.28 per week. Presently, the take

home earnings of those recalLed ate 227( greater, $408.47. Those

reemployed with a nen employer, however, suffered. a r97" decline in
thel.r take home earnings. Prior to the layoff, theLr weekly take home

earnLngs were $308.87, but thelr current take home earnl-ngs are only

$250.71. Thus, those reemployed wtth a new employer are earnr.ng onry

three-flfths (612) as much as those recaLled to Ford, General- Motors

or Chrysler.
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The household income of those reemployed with a new employer has

also declLned but by a small-er amount (see Table 5l). The household

income of those reemployed wtth a nen employer, prl.or to layoff, was

$369.79. There has been a 4% decLine in household income for thls
group: current household incoue ts $353.96. Those reemployed

suffered a decllne in theLr household Lncome even though the

contrlbution of thelr spouses to the total household income Lncreased

absol-utely ($55.93 to $95.79) and as a proportion of total household

income (l5Z to 277(). Still, compared to those who were recalLed

those lndividuals currentl-y reenployed with a new employer have a

total househol-d income which ls 302 I-ess than that of those recalLed

at the tine of Lnterview. PrLor to their Layoff, thoee currently

recalled had a total household income of $401.67. Currently these

indivLdual-s have a household lncone of $498.94 per week, a 247

increase over their household income prlor to the layoff. I{trtLe the

spousee of those who are presentl-y recalled also Lncreased their
absolute contributLon to the househol-d income, the proportion that
thelr income represents of total household income has not changed.

Fringe Benefits

In additton to suffering a serl-ous decline in earnl"ngs and total
household income, a sLgnl-ficant pereentage of those reemployed wlth a

new enployer no Longer enJoy the fringe benefl-ts they had whtle

enpl-oyed Ln the auto industry. Table 52 lists employer patd frlnge

beneflts whlch are provlded by the OEM!6 to lts unlonlzed employees

and the percentage of those reempLoyed wlth a nen enployer whose new

Jobs provlde slnllar employer paLd benefLts. Enployer pald health

insurance is available to onLy 597" of those reenployed wlth a new
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enployer; onLy 602 are provided life thsurance coverage; only 447

are eligible for an enployer pald pensLon and only 672 are provlded

paid vacatLon tlme.

The Subjqcttvg DLmension of Reenployngtt

The fLnancial sklddlng whlch we have observed among those

reempl-oyed outslde of the auto lndustry is, according to our

respondents, not Just the result of a lack of senlority in theLr new

Jobs. HaLt (527() of those reemployed, but not recalled, reported that

compared to theLr prevlous Job, the pay opportunltl.es ln thelr current

job were norae. Ilowever, along a variety of other dlmensLons, thoee

reemployed found theLr new Jobs an l-mprovement. Flfty three percent

of those reempLoyed reported a greater opportunity for promotl.on; 557"

reported greater Job security ln thelr new Job; 5lZ reported better
working condl,tions in theLr nen Job and 597. reported greater Job

satLsfactlon (see Table 53). Indeed, 702 of those reemployed consl-der

theLr new Job a tcareert Job, not Just temporary emplo5rment.

Summary

The reemploynent experience for those recalled and for those

reenployed with a nelt employer dlffers signlficantly. Whtle recall to

the auto lndustry brought an lnprovement Ln earnings and lncome,

reenployment outsLde of the auto industry brought a decl-ine in
earnLngs, incone and fringe benefits. Nonetheless, the naJority of

those Lndividuals currently reempLoyed wlth a new employer consl-der

their new Jobs permanent and find them to be an Lmprovement over their
prevLous auto Jobs on a number of non-economic dLmensLons.
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Present Indus try o f Ttros e

Table 48

Currently,Re:eulployed, New Employer

Percent

gA

4%

227"

277"

L47.

257"

(4)

(2)

(u)
( 13)

(7)

(L2)

N

Auto Produetion

Independent Parts and

Retail or l{holesale

Other Manufacturing

Public Sector

Service

Supplies



Hoprly Wage

Original Auto Job

Present Job

Hours hlorking $rsr w_eek)

Original Job

Present Job

Original Eerningg (pSr r."t)

Present Earnings (per weeE)

(N+e)

7" of Orlganaf

(1tr/*9)

Z of Original

(gL"/")

Table 49

Wages and Hours ry Current Labor

&:employed, Xew Eqployer
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Market Status

Recalled, Original Ernploye:

(N=2 23)

Amount Z of O_riginal

$r0.54

$r2.27 (1161/)

Amount

47

46

Recalled, Original Employer

(N=2 3 3)

Amount Z of Original

$ggs .29

409 .47 (L22"/")

(7e%)

Amouut

Table 50

E+rnings U C_urreut Labor I'Iarket S tatus

Re-eurplrgye4, lF* Fqployer

Amount

$ro .29

$9.17

Amount

$go8.g7

250.7L

46

4L



Table 51

4ouPehold l*cgme !g ,Current_ Labor

Re-employed, New Employer

(l{=49 )

Z of Original

Reealled, 0ri,ginal Fmployer

(N=2 23)

Amount Z of Original

$4or .67

49g,g4

62 .04

(L247,)

82 .4L ( 13 3"A)
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Market Status

Qlrgi""l Inc.orne

Present Income

(p.f y""t)

(p"t *"t)

Amount

$:09.79

35 3 .96

55.93

95.79

*9tigi".f lpouse Farnings(per week)

*Present Spouse Earninss

- 

___-_(p.r r""t)

(e6%)

(L7L7.)

*SPouse income i.s averaged across all households.



Table 52

Fringe BeneJi_tg H, .gurrent Labo,r Me,qket status

Re-emploved, Ne-ll Employer

% Receiving

Insurance 591l
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Original Emploler*

Z Receivinrg

gg"/.

99%

g97.

997,

Recalled,

Employer-PaFd

Enployer-Paid

Employer-Paid

Employer-Paid_

*At the time
eligible for

Health

Life Insurance

Pension

Vacation

607(

441/

67%

of interview,
company-p aid

two indlviduals
benefits.

had not worked the 9C days required to be



OpporFuni_ty f or Promotion

Job Security

Work Conditions

S atis faction

3=L opportunities

Table 5 3

comparison gg Pressnt vsr Ori_ginal Job !I
Re-employed, New Employer
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Current Labor Market Status

Recalled, Original Employer

27"/. More

2L"/" Less

527" Sape

30i/ More

25"A Les s

451l Same

331/ Better

20% Worse

46% Same

37i( More

30il Less

331l Same

35"/" Better

L67" Worse

497" Same

531l More

227. Less

L4"/", S ame

551/ More

20"/, Less

L2"/. Same

5L7" Better

L87" Worse

25% Same

59% More

25% Less

L0% Same

25% Better

527, hlorse

23"/" Same



This report has focused

displacenent of auto workers

in the auto industry:
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Conclusion

four centraL questions concenlng the

the context of the 1980-L982 downturn

on

in

*Dg1!!g of Unemployment. How long lrere auto workers

unenployed? Was thel,r trnemployment short-term or a more permanent

displacement from the auto lndustry? What factors infl-uence the

duratLon of unemployment and what inpact does the length of

unemployment have on the unemployment experlence and reemployment

opportunltles?

*Income Loss and Income Maittenange guring UnemploymgnL trttrat

proportlon of earnlngs and houeehoLd incoue do lndlviduals lose whLle

they are unenployed? Who is most Likely to suffer greater decl-ines in
income? How do households meet their financial neede whlle

unenployed? To uhat extent does unemployment compensatLon serve to

supplement lost earnLngs? What additional financial hardshlps, apart

from lost earnings, do lndividuals suffer while unemployed?

*I=g!rirg.- To what extent do lndlvlduals perceLve thel"r

employment as permanent or structural and therefore requLring the

acqulsltlon of additional or new skil-ls? What ls the relatLonship

between the pursult of tralnLng and reemployment opportunitles?
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*Regcplo]-en!0utcomes. Did those who were laid off from the

auto Lnduetry in 1980-1982 return to the industry or fl.nd employment

elsewhere? What are the differences in ernploynent and earnl,ngs

potentlal- between those recalled to their orLginal employer and those

currentl-y reemployed with a nen enployer?

Our initial analysls suggests the foJ.l-owing arrswers.

*0n average, our sample was unemployed for over one year durlng

their targeted layoff perl-od. Wtril-e, for many, unemployment was not

short-tern, Lt was also not permanent. Seventy percent of our sampl-e

had been recall-ed to thel-r orlginal employer by the tLme we

interviewed them. I{hlle the strong recovery of the auto industry

prlnclpally accounte for the l-arge number of workers who have returned

to work there, the central factor lnfluencLng whether lndividuals

return to theLr previous Job is thelr senlorlty. Seniorlty is the

central deternlnant of length of layoff and it is the duratlon of

unenploynent whlch inpacts most heavlly on the loss of income during

unemployment, the expectations about recall, the decislon to retraln,
and the likellhood of searching for a new Job.

*I'Ie found that individuals suffered a signlficant loss of both

indLvidual and household lncome during theLr spell of unernploJment.

Unemploynent compensatLon and SUB benefits constltute the central

sources of Lncome during the early stages of unempl-oyment and replace

a slgniflcant portlon of lost earnl.ngs. Ilowever, as unemployment

lengthens and these benefLts run out, household income drops and ls
replaced princl.pally by spouse's earnings, fanlly dlssavlng, and

earnings from temporary Jobs. Publlc relief programs, euch as weLfare
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or food stanps, did not

for our sanple. 0n1y a

laid off for over a year

during unemploymeot.

appear to be an

small percentage

relied on these

alternative source

of our sample and

transfer payments
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of Lncome

only those

as income

Those individual-s wtlo suffer the greate.st flnanclal losses durLng

unemploynent are those wtro have the least seniority and the longest

lengths of unemplo)rment. W?rLle thls is the case for women as

lndividuals, we found that they suffer the lowest loss in houeehold

lncome. Women wlth worklng mal-e spousee are able to malntaln a

greater proportlon of theLr household income during unenployment than

men with worklng spousee.

In additlon to the loss of earnLn1at a considerable portlon of

our sample had to use thelr accumulated eavlngs as lncome durLng their
unemployment. The loss of health Lnsurance and the lnabllity to meet

regular household expenses are tno additLonal dinensLone of fl,nancial

hardship suffered by those unemployed.

*RetralnLng or additional tralnlng was an option pursued only by

a small percentage of our sample. Low eeniorlty, a long-tern l-ayoff,

and the expectatlon of recall tend to poel-tively lnfluence the

decision to pursue tralnlng. In additlon to consl.derations of cost,

lack of knowledge about potentl-al tralning programs was an obstacle

whlch prevented the pursult of training. We dtd fLnd, however, that

retraining or additional tralnlng was undertaken more frequently by

those who were not recalled and eventually found employnent el-sewhere.
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*The maJorlty of our sample rf,as recalled to their origlnal
enpLoyer at the ttme of intervlew. A smalLer percentage was

reemployed, but with a new employer. The reemployment experLence of

these trro groups differ slgnlflcantJ.y. Those recalled are enJoying

improvements in earnlngs and Lneome whLle those reemployed outeide of

the auto industry have suffered both absoLute declines l"n earnLngs and

lncome and a decllne in earnings and income relatLve to those

recalLed. I{htle those reemployed wtth a neril employer flnd the

financial opportunLtLes of their new Jobs worse than theLr previous

Jobs, along a varlety of other dimenel.ons, including Job skilL, they

rate thel"r new Jobs as an improvement.
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